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to a standard orthodontic treatment. In the past, orthodon-

UHWHQWLRQRIVSDFHVWKH/HHZD\VSDFHFDQEHUHGXFHGGXHWR

tic therapies with the Invisalign technique, such as natural

undesired neighbouring tooth migration and space could be-

space closure, crowding1, crossbite2, &lass II treatment3,

come insuɝcient Ior the eruption oI all permanent teeth

deep bite4, and open bite treatments5,6 have been described

9arious orthodontic treatment options ma\ be used to reopen

in the literature7. Extractions are possible with the aligner

spaces and avoid potential extractions in the permanent den-

system8,9, as well as movements such as distalization or

tition 2ne option is treatment Zith the Ζnvisalign 7een 6\stem

torque10,11. Aligner therapy can be used in pre-restorative

Zhich alloZs an almost invisible and comIortable Za\ oI

orthodontic treatments12-14, surgical pre-treatments15 and

treating patients Zith IeZer potential side eects than Zith

also in complex craniomandibular disorder (&MD) treat-

conventional ȴxed appliances 6everal examples Zill be pre-

ments14,16-18. Its combination with skeletal anchorage, such

sented in this article to shoZ hoZ Ζnvisalign treatment proced-

as mini-screws, further widens the range of complex treat-

ures in earl\ \ears can avoid potential extraction treatments

ments19,20. Therefore, the Invisalign System has become a
common treatment option in orthodontics, avoiding poten-

Introduction

tial side eects that may arise during ȴxed orthodontic
treatment with multibracket technique, for instance decalciȴcations, enamel abrasion due to bracket contact, or gin-

Since the introduction of Invisalign onto the 8S marNet in

gival inȵammations due to hypersensitivity to nickel. 3a-

1999 and into European countries in 2001, there have been

tients treated with the Invisalign System show better

various developments helping to bring aligner orthodontics

periodontal health21-23 and greater satisfaction during orthodontic treatment than those who are treated with ȴxed
orthodontic appliances24,25. Other studies explored the
microbiological and periodontal changes occurring in ado-
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lescents over 12bmonths of orthodontic therapy with removable aligners and with ȴxed appliances. 5esults showed that
teenagers treated with removable appliances displayed
better compliance with oral hygiene, less plaque, and fewer
gingival inȵammatory reactions than their peers with ȴxed
appliances26. Additionally, it was shown that during the in39
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itial stages of treatment27, the Invisalign treatment is less

post-retention36. Another retrospective study compared

painful than the edgewise appliance.

the treatment outcome of mandibular incisor extraction,

Enormous dierences in orthodontic extraction fre-

premolar extraction and non-extraction treatment37. It has

quency can be found worldwide. A group of orthodontists

been shown, that orthodontic treatment without extraction

in Michigan described the range of extractions for ortho-

has a better treatment outcome than the four ȴrst premolar

dontic treatment as being from 5% to 87%28. The world

extraction and single mandibular incisor extraction proto-

dental literature for orthodontic extraction frequency varies

cols in &lass I patients with moderate to severe mandibular

within a range of 6.5% to 83.5%29. In a study by Baumrind30,

anterior crowding. Kondo shows that the maxillary and

crowding was cited as the ȴrst reason in 49% of decisions

mandibular arch is highly adaptive and arch expansion is

to extract, followed by incisor protrusion (14%), the need

an alternative decision to make before extraction. With in-

for proȴle correction (8%), &lass II severity (5%) and achieve-

competent

ment of stable results (5%). The prevalence of orthodontic

e-line, extraction is contemplated37. For most patients,

extraction varies greatly and appears to have decreased

non-extraction treatment can be achieved by opting for

over past decades. In particular this applies to &aucasian

molar-oriented orthodontics38.

lip

closure

and

lips

anterior

to

the

patients. Asian patients beneȴt from extraction therapy

In the editorial of ȊThe Angle Orthodontistȋ, Turpin

from anaesthetic view, as they tend to show protruded lip

stated that the two-phase treatment and starting treatment

positions and crowding, which might lead to better aesthetic

earlier is the primary reason for the increase of non-extrac-

results with extractions. ;u showed that extraction treat-

tion treatment39. 5easons for fewer extractions are dier-

ment increases the inclination of the chin and reduces pro-

ent aesthetic guidelines, long-term studies of stability, con-

trusion of the lower lip compared with non-extraction treat-

cern for temporomandibular dysfunction, and technique

ment31. The orthodontic therapy of &aucasian patients

changes40. If possible, Gianelly prefers to initiate treatment

often requires the opposite aspect. These patients do not

in the late mixed-dentition stage41. By saving the leeway

want to ȵatten their existing proȴle and lip conȴguration,

space in the mandibular arch, three-quarters of all individ-

but to maintain or even improve lip aesthetics. If patients

uals have adequate space to accommodate an aligned den-

are treated with the incisor position as a reference point,

tition and a non-extraction strategy can be pursued in the

independent of extraction or non-extraction, treatment out-

vast maMority of patients simply by preserving arch length.

comes show no signiȴcant changes in the appearance of

According to SoeMima et al, a policy of non-extraction was

the soft tissue32. A study by Kim and Gianelly33 showed that

pursued in a higher proportion of patients for whom treat-

in a comparison of extraction vs non-extraction cases, the

ment began in mixed dentition than in those where it started

arch width is not decreased at a constant arch depth be-

in permanent dentition42. In orofacial orthopaedics, it is

cause of extraction treatment, and smile aesthetics are the

crucial to include the neuromuscular function as a causal

same in both groups of patients.

factor of crowding. A constriction of the arch is in connection

Treatment stability is an important obMective in ortho-

with the constriction of the neuromuscular matrix43. As

dontics and often an argument for performing an extraction

demonstrated in this article, early intervention can help to

therapy. However, the stability of aligned teeth is variable

avoid extraction and to build up a symmetric arch, especially

and largely unpredictable. A post-retention relapse of man-

in young patients with a unilateral loss of arch length due

dibular anterior crowding in patients treated without man-

to the early loss of a baby tooth.

dibular premolar extraction was 1.95bmm or 26.54%, 5byears
post-retention34.

Since 2009, Align Technology has oered a new product

According to =afarmand, extractionb and

designed especially for teenagers with the Invisalign Teen

non-extraction protocols are two dierent methods of

product. Advantages of the Invisalign System compared

treatment, but they seem to show a similar tendency to

with a ȴxed multibracket treatment are that it provides an

incisor relapse35. After serial extraction of ȴrst premolars

aesthetic, more ȵexible way to give teenagers the option to

and orthodontic therapy with standard edgewise technique,

align teeth. The aligners are comfortable and removable,

22 of 30bpatients (73%) demonstrated unsatisfactory man-

allowing for normal tooth brushing and oral hygiene. The

dibular anterior alignment after a minimum of 10b years

clear aspect is almost invisible, which allows teenagers an

40
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a

b

c

d
)LJVDWRGbbInitial examination: Bite after
premature loss of teethb55, 65 and 75.
Especially in the maxilla, the ȴrst molars
show mesial rotation and a reduced
Leeway space.

)LJbbPanoramic view from the beginning of the treatment. After the premature loss of
teeth 55 and 65, the maxillary ȴrst molars have migrated mesial and with this, reduced
signiȴcantly the space for the eruption of the permanent second premolars.

orthodontic treatment without further restrictions, irrita-

tooth eruption with a comfortable, removable and aesthetic

tions and self-consciousness – all often associated with

appliance such as the Invisalign System is an easy way to

brackets and wires. Also, Invisalign Teen oers young pa-

pre-treat in the mixed dentition. After years of treating mixed

tients whose adult teeth have not all yet erupted, special

dentition patients with the Invisalign System we have not

features such as blue wear-indicators to show the amount

seen an increased presence of external apical root resorption

of wearing time of the aligners, eruption tools for the erup-

or disruption of tooth apex formation after treatment.

tion of canines, second premolars and second molars, as

This article will describe several examples of the Invis-

well as six free individual replacement aligners in case these

align Teen System being used to treat young children; ȴrstly

are lost or misplaced.

to create space for the eruption of the permanent teeth and

As we have had excellent experience with cooperative

avoiding the potential need for sequential extractions.

teenage patients at our oɝce in recent years, we decided
to treat even the youngest patients in the mixed dentition,
starting in 2004 with special permission from Align Technol-

Patient 1

ogy and the American Food and Drug Administration (FDA
) to treat even young children in the early and mixed denti-

Initially, the Invisalign System was only licensed for the treat-

tion44. Despite this young age, treatments achieved similar

ment of adults with fully erupted teeth. With an extraordi-

results as with the previously used removable orthodontic

nary FDA licence in 2003, we were able to treat the ȴrst child

appliances, but with more comfort for patients.

with the Invisalign System at Must 7byears and 10bmonths.

Publications have reported on the tipping tendency of

After early extraction of teeth 55 and 65 in the early denti-

upper molars in cases where baby teeth have been lost pre-

tion, the patient had experienced a considerable migration

maturely without retention, leading to decreased space for

and mesial rotation of the ȴrst molars in the maxilla due to

the eruption of permanent premolars and, therefore, a pos-

her practitionerȇs failure to recommend a retention appli-

sible future need for extraction45. The possibility to facilitate

ance (Figs 1 and 2).
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b

)LJVDDQGEbba) Initial situation of the
maxilla in the &lin&heck Software, and b)
treatment goal, planned with distalization
of the maxillary ȴrst molars.

a

b

)LJVDDQGEbba) Maxillary casts at the
start of Invisalign treatment, and b) after
gap opening with the Invisalign System
and distalization of maxillary ȴrst molars.

a

b

a

c

d
)LJVDWRGbbFinal ȴndings: As a gap
holder for the eruption of the maxillary
second premolars, we bonded partial
arches made of 16 × 22 steel serve buccally on ȴrst premolars and permanent
molars.

)LJbbPanoramic layer view after Invisalign treatment: The maxillary ȴrst molars show
good axial inclination. The unimpeded eruption of the teethb15 and 25 can be expected
shortly.

The derotation of the molars was performed with a

possible. After Invisalign treatment, the intraoral situation

Quadhelix appliance; the further distalization of the molars

shows the distalized molars, and that spaces have been

was planned with the Invisalign System. Based on the

opened suɝciently for the eruption of teethb15 and 25 (Figs

&lin&heck Software (Fig 3), treatment included 14 aligners.

4 and 5). Stainless steel sectional wires were bonded buc-

To obtain quicker results at that time, the wearing time of

cally to the maxillary ȴrst molars and primary teeth 54 and

each aligner was reduced to 9bdays instead of 14. Today,

64 for retention (Fig 5). Teeth 16 and 26 showed a correct

due to the new SmartTrack aligner material, changing every

axial inclination in the orthopantomogram (Fig 6). After sev-

7b days or even less in young patients is reasonable and

eral years, the patient returned to our oɝce for a control

42
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a

)LJbbIntraoral pictures after eruption of
all permanents without further orthodontic treatment, showing &lass I relationship
with no explicit need for further orthodontic treatment.

b

c

d

e

appointment, showing a full permanent dentition (Fig 7).

was planned on toothb14 for better anchorage (Fig 10). The

Teethb 15 and 25 had erupted perfectly and the patient

ȴrst aligner set consisted of 17bmaxillary aligners, which the

showed harmonious arches in &lass I relationship. Further

patient changed every 10bdays, distalizing toothb16 and me-

orthodontic treatment was not needed. Without the distal-

sializing toothb14 (Figsb10a and b). After this phase, a second

ization performed with the Invisalign System, extractions

phase for reȴnement began (Figs 11a to e), adding a vertical

might have been inevitable.

rectangular attachment also on tooth 16 to obtain better
anchorage for uprighting of crown 16, using additionalb16

Patient 2

maxillary aligners. Figures 12a and 12b show a comparison
of the &lin&heck Software situation after the ȴrst phase of
treatment and with the planned outcome. Figures 13a and

The second patient came to our orthodontic oɝce at the

13b show the intraoral situation after a second treatment

age of 8. The maxillary arch showed a mesially tipped

phase, with the composite build-up still bonded on the me-

toothb16 and a distally migrated toothb14, with insuɝcient

sial surface of toothb16. The patient demonstrated perfect

space for the eruption of toothb15 (Figs 8abtobg). The ortho-

aligner ȴtting throughout the treatment, with good compli-

pantomogram showed the amount of tipping of tooth 16

ance, as shown in Figures 13c and 13, which show the in-

and revealed a retained and displaced tooth 55 (Fig 8g). Due

traoral situation with the aligner in situ. The situation after

to the mesial inclination of the tooth crown 16, the gingiva

removal of composite on toothb16 is shown in Figure 13;

was covering a large amount of the dental mesial surface,

toothb16 has been uprighted and distalized, toothb14 mesi-

and due to this fact it was especially impossible for the

alized, and with this we created suɝcient space for the

aligners to cover the mesial aspect or the entire tooth crown

eruption of toothb 15 (Figb 14). The patient was advised to

(Fig 8f). To get suɝcient anchorage for the molar uprighting

continue wearing the aligner at night to maintain the space

and to optimise the aligner grip, we decided to add tooth

and retain the achieved situation. The patient was referred

16 composite on the mesial occlusal surface (Figs 9a and b).

to the dental surgeon and toothb55 was removed surgically.

This way we aimed to increase the mesial surface of the

The intraoral situation shows further natural eruption of

tooth crown and obtain better anchorage for the uprighting

toothb15 into the gained space; in the following months, the

movement for the aligner. A vertical rectangular attachment

aligner treatment was continued for the ȴnishing (Fig 15).

Journal of Aligner Orthodontics 2018;2(1):39–52
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a

b

d

e

f

a

a
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c

g

)LJVDWRJbbIntraoral situation and
orthopantomogram at the start of
treatment. Mesial tipped tooth 16 and
distally migrated tooth 14 with insuɝcient
space for eruption of tooth 15 (f).
Orthopantomogram showing the amount
of tipping of tooth 16 and a retained and
displaced toothb55 (g).

b

)LJVDDQGEbbIntraoral situation with
composite added on the mesial surface of
toothb16 for better anchorage of aligners.

b

)LJVDDQGEbba) Situation in the
&lin&heck Software at the start of
treatment, and b) the ȴnal planned
outcome with distalization and tipping of
mesial inclined crownb16 to distal and
mesialisation of toothb14 (with an added
conventional vertical rectangular attachment on 14) to open suɝcient space for
eruption of tooth 15.

Journal of Aligner Orthodontics 2018;2(1):39–52
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a

b

c

)LJVDWRHbb&ourse of treatment:
Intraoral situation with the start of the
second phase of treatment; a vertical
rectangular attachment was added also
on toothb16 for increased anchorage for
the further space opening.

d

e

)LJVDDQGEbba) Situation after the ȴrst
phase, and b) the planned outcome in the
&lin&heck Software.

a

b

a

b

c

d

)LJVDWRGbba and b) Final situation after
the second phase with composite still on
toothb16; c and d) the intraoral situation
with the aligner in situ with eruption tabs
on teethb13, 23 and good aligner ȴtting.

Journal of Aligner Orthodontics 2018;2(1):39–52
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a

b

d

e

a

b

d

46

e

c

)LJVDWRHbbIntraoral situation after
removal of composite on toothb16 and
suɝcient space for eruption of toothb15.

c

)LJbbIntraoral situation after further
eruption of tooth 15 and continued
treatment for ȴnishing.
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a

b

c

Dr. Werner Schupp · Kieferorthopäde

Patient:
Analyse:
Aufnahme:

d

Elfers, Wieland · 19.12.2002 · männlich
Ricketts-english
10.11.2011 ·

8·11

e
Variable

Norm

Auswertung

Differenz

g

2,5±2,5 mm
2,5±2,0 mm
130,0±6,0 °
2,0±2,0 mm
47,0±4,0 °
12,0±2,0 mm
1,0±2,3 mm
3,5±2,3 mm
22,0±4,0 °
28,0±4,0 °
1,8±3,0 mm
24,5±4,0 °
-2,0±2,0 mm
24,0±2,0 mm
-3,5 mm
87,0±3,0 °
90,0±3,0 °
68,0±3,5 °
27,2±4,5 °
90,0±3,0 °
53,0±3,0 °
1,0±3,5 °
27,0±3,0 °
55,0±2,5 mm
55,0±3,3 mm
76,0±3,0 °
39,0±2,2 mm
26,0±4,0 °
65,0±2,7 mm

-7,6 mm
2,3 mm
134,9 °
2,7 mm
45,8 °
4,6 mm
0,0 mm
6,8 mm
23,8 °
21,4 °
22,5 mm
6,2 °
3,0 mm
50,7 mm
16,8 mm
82,9 °
89,7 °
74,0 °
23,1 °
84,6 °
57,9 °
2,1 °
22,2 °
94,2 mm
115,9 mm
65,7 °
75,3 mm
45,8 °
112,3 mm

Standardabweichung

verbale Einschätzung

54321012345

10.11.2011
Incisor overjet
Incisor overbite
Interincisal angle
Convexity of A
Lower facial height
6_-PTV distance
1¯ - APo distance
1_-APo distance
1¯ -APo angle
1_-APo angle
XI-OcP
XIPO-OcP angle
LL-E-plane
Upper lip length
Lip embrasure - occlusal plane
Facial (angle) depth
Facial axis
Conical angle
Mandibular plane
Maxillary depth
Maxillary height
Palatal plane
Cranial deflection
Cranial length anterior
Facial hight posterior
Ramus position
Porion location
Mandibular arc
Corpus length

f

00018864

Nummer:
Alter: (Jahre · Monate)

-10,1 mm
-0,2 mm
+4,9 °
+0,7 mm
-1,2 °
-7,4 mm
-1,0 mm
+3,3 mm
+1,8 °
-6,6 °
+20,7 mm
-18,3 °
+5,0 mm
+26,7 mm
+20,3 mm
-4,1 °
-0,3 °
+6,0 °
-4,1 °
-5,4 °
+4,9 °
+1,1 °
-4,8 °
+39,2 mm
+60,9 mm
-10,3 °
+36,3 mm
+19,8 °
+47,3 mm

h

)LJVDWRKbba to e) Intraoral situation at the start of treatment planning at the age of 9 years with insuɝcient space for the eruption of
upper and lower canines; f) orthopantomogram, and g and h) lateral radiograph with values according to Rickets.

Patient 3

any deciduous teeth with the aligners, but to gain the space

The third patient example shows a young boy visiting our

izing the maxillary molars to increase the Leeway space. The

oɝce at the age ofb11 with insuɝcient space for the eruption

patient chose Invisalign therapy, and the ȴrst phase began

needed by protruding the mandibular anteriors and distal-

of maxillary and mandibular canines due to the premature

with 32b upper and 33b lower aligners. Attachments were

loss of baby teeth (Figs 16a tobh). An orthodontic treatment

bonded for anchorage and for angulation on maxillary cen-

plan suggested to the patient and its parents involved a

tral incisors and mandibular central incisors according to

multibracket appliance to open up space for the eruption

the conventional rectangular attachments. The patient

of the canines, or a premolar extraction in both arches to

changed the aligners every 10bdays. Figures 17a tobe show

obtain suɝcient space to align the arches and allow erup-

the intraoral situation at the start of treatment. Figures 18a

tion of canines. We oered the patient an alternative ther-

to 18d show the initial and ȴnal planned situation in the

apy of treatment with the Invisalign System. To create space

&lin&heck Software. After 12bmonths of treatment, the ȴrst

for the erupting canines we aimed for distalization of per-

phase was ȴnished and the patient wore removable retain-

manent molars in the maxillary arch and anterior protru-

ers to allow for further eruption of the canines. However,

sion in both arches. In this patient, we did not plan to move

the patient was not wearing mandibular anterior region

Journal of Aligner Orthodontics 2018;2(1):39–52
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a

b

d

e

a

b

c

d

c

)LJVDWRHbbIntraoral situation with
attachments on teethb11, 21, 31, 41 at the
start of the Invisalign therapy.

)LJVbb a and b) The &lin&heck Software
shows the maxillary and mandibular initial
situation, and c and d) the ȴnal planned
situation with distalization of maxillary
molars and slight anterior protrusion and
alignment with increased space opening
for eruption of maxillary and mandibular
canines.

(Figs 19a to e). After an 11-month wait and further tooth

the bite Mump simulation in the &lin&heck Software with

eruption, new scans for the next treatment phase were

advancement of the mandible to end in a perfect &lass I

taken. This second phase included 28bmaxillary and 21bman-

relationship simulating the &lass II elastic eect (Figs 22a to

dibular aligners with distalization in the maxillary arch with

c). After 3byears, we removed the attachments and inserted

&lass II elastics and eruption tabs for maxillary canines

an upper removable aligner, together with a lingual ȴxed

(Figsb20a to c). A ȴnal reȴnement was performed (Figs 21a

retainer from tooth 33 to tooth 43 for retention (Figs 23a to

to e) with 13baligners to align the arches and to ȴnalise the

g). 1o further lateral radiograph was taken as in Germany,

correct canine position in a &lass I relationship, also using

the medical grounds for Mustiȴcation under the Ordinance

48
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a

)LJVDWRHbb&ourse of treatment:
Situation after 11bmonths of pausing with
further eruption of maxillary and
mandibular canines. At this point, new
scans were taken to start with the next
treatment phase.

a

b

c

d

e

b

c

)LJVDWRFbba) Situation in the &lin&heck Software at the start of second phase of treatment with eruption tabs for teeth 13, 23; b) ȴnal
situation after 28bmaxillary aligners, and c) superimposition of planned movements (blue colour actual situation, white colour planned
ȴnal situation).

a

)LJVDWRHbbIntraoral situation with start
of reȴnement with additional 13bmaxillary
and mandibular aligners still in &lass II
relationship. Buttons were added on
mandibular ȴrst molars to wear &lass II
elastics to precision cuts included in the
maxillary aligners.

Journal of Aligner Orthodontics 2018;2(1):39–52
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c

d

e
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a

b

c

)LJVDWRFbba) Situation in the &lin&heck Software at the start of reȴnement in &lass II relationship and additional vertical rectangular
attachments on canines; b) after 13 aligners with alignment of the arches, and c) after simulation of mandibular bite Mump due to &lassbII
elastics into a &lassbI relationship.

a

b

d

e

c

)LJVDWRIbba to e) Final intraoral
situation in &lass I relationship; f)
orthopantomography without pathologies, wisdom teeth advised for further
control.

f

on the Protection of ;-Ray Radiation (;-Ray Regulation of

&onclusion

the Federal Republic of Germany) is not permitted for forensic reasons alone. The orthopantomogram showed no

Early intervention in patients with premature loss of baby

pathologies (Fig 23f), and we advised the patient to undergo

teeth and reduced space for permanent eruption can help

further future control of his wisdom teeth.

to avoid extractions. The Invisalign System allows a

50
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comfortable way to treat even the youngest patients and
create suɝcient space for tooth eruption in the mixed dentition and afterwards in the permanent dentition. The Invisalign Teen product was especially designed for the erupting
dentition and therefore oers an ideal treatment option for
younger patients. Despite often-described motivation issues with younger patients, our experience is positive with
the removable aligners – hygiene is signiȴcantly better without ȴxed appliances and the patients are happy with the
aesthetics.
Frequent controls and motivation discussions are necessary and advisable, as with any other device used by
young patients. There seems to be no signiȴcant dierence
in motivating 8bto 10-year-old patients compared with 13 to
15-year-old patients, except for teenagersȇ often-diɝcult
puberty phases. According to the good compliance and
bone remodelling of young patients, a 7-day aligner change
seems to be appropriate. Starting treatments as young as
8bto 10byears with the ȴrst of a two-phase treatment, followed by a pause to allow full eruption and a second phase
for ȴnishing, can help to avoid extractions, as shown in the
patient examples. A further increase of time of the actual
5-year limit range for additional aligners could also be an
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